
Tft1Ê WEBTCLY MIRROR.

The saine' traits of character wbieh dis-
tinguisbed 1d.m %vbile rit schant, have boas'
distirictly niarked silice lie lias been iii tho
active scelles of life. ivithin te lust eiglit
or aine ycars ho lias beeti mnrmy tintes to
Europe, and in the course of te past year,
as finit mate of a ship, lie made a voyage to
Canton iii China. Ont tho returmi of the
sbip, the captai, owing tu ill healtît, re-
mained athomne. Whcu tlestiip was ready
fur bier second voyage, EnwAnD becaîne
mnaster of ber, and ho is now oit his way tu
Canton. Ho is stili a youtig mnabout '21
years of age-yet lie lias the confidence of
bis oniployers, and is highly estecined by ail
who know li.

Now, my young renders, you ]lave beforo
yeu the history of two individuais iîui
pursued différent courses white at school;
and wbo, whvle they becanie meon, ivere
found tu be e".entially the saine as Nvhen
they wiere boys. itew firet %vas idle, -vie-
tous, and uuwortluy the confidence cf any
one ; and when lie camne tu the years of
manhood, lie %vas still the saine idie and
',ucieus GEORGE GRAY. lie iiad few
frieads either as a boy or tain ; and hie end
was suceh as evory person Mwouid wisi to
avoid-EDWARD }IINTON, YOU hlaVe seen,
was an honorable, trustworthy boy; and is
110w a mant wliou otiiers delight tu honer.
If you are idle atsciuool, remember GiRoRu ft
GR Ay and. bis fatal enid, If yQ3u vould be
virtuous and useful iii life, ie EDvuARD
RINTOI', bce kind, industrious, and trusty
'white youmug.

AN ADMERICAN FOREST ON FIRE.
BY AUDUBori,

«il rez-oiIert that once when ta the State of
Maille, I1 pusscd sicît a niglit as 1 have
descruhed. Next morning i le face of nature
was obscurcd, by the lmoavy raine thmat fell in
torrents, and my generous Iîost begged nie teu
romain in sucli pressing teinis, tliat 1 %vas
%çell content tu accept lis offier. Breakfast
ov.er, te husim of the day comutueîceti
the ~unng~lei wont rouîîd, and the bovs
euiployed thîenisel'es, elle in Scarchîiig fur
Lknowle.dge, another in attemjtiu tu snive
s.iine ticklibit ariibntetical problein. Ia a
corner ]av tito dogs dreanting cf plumnier,
white close te thd asies stood griînalkin
seruoutely purrirug il) concert %with flic wihe!s.
Thie hunier and 1 hiavitôg scated Ourselves
eéaclu on a stocul, whitle the itatrt looked
after ho: domnestic arreuugenents. 1 requested
hiru tu givo tue ant uccoutut of the events
resultirig front titose fires whicli lue ltadj
îihitesscà. Wiitingly lie at once lvent on
nê;irly a. .fol1owî --
- AbÂout t%-.eltv-five yèars igo. thé larca

oixiçnitack trecs %vote iloarly ait kille4 Ibv
. ' ' t4. 'Thuis took place iiiçvhat iereabouizi
is càM'ýd the -"blaki~ softr growth- land. that
is the spruce. pie anîd ail jtltt>r firi 'l'lie
destruction oi die trees wMs ýetf-ctP1 Lv te
insects cutttil&th .ie s -mt13 y ) must

kuuow titu ri1thougli otier trocs art- net killed My dogi too. tbough nt ail aLlier imes el.
by the loss of thoir lbaves, eve«greens alwaya tromély trtuctable, man afior tha deer that in
arc. Soute fdtw years after tbisdlostructiun cf bndies sprung before us, as if faity' aNwarc ')
te larcb, the saine iinsects attacked the the death that wus Su rapidiy approaching.

Spruces, panes and other tirs, iii sticl a matn- Ve bocard blues front the bornes or out
ner, that bfoie haif a dozen ycars %vero over, neighbours ris e procecded, and knew that
tlmey began to fait, and,1 tumbling in ail direc- thuey wcrein thesamoepredicamnent. Intent
tuons, they covered flice whole couatry ivîth on struving tu te utnost te preserve our
mutted tuauses. You may suppose that, lives, I tirouglit cf a large lake, sene mtiles
whleuî partinliy dricd or easoned, tbey would off, which migbt possibly cheîlk the ilamnes:
prove capital filel, its %%oit as supplies for the and urging ny ivife te ivlip *p her herse,
devottritg flatnes miiiclu accidciîtally or par- ire set off uit fuit speed, aiaking the be.atWa'
haps by intention, aftcrrards ragea overtîta we could over the fallen trocs and tlie brusil
country, and coiitinuedl burning nt intcrvals heaps, %viiicti lay like su inany articles plaeed
for years, in many paces stopping ait coin- on purpose te keep up the torriflc tires that
munication by te ruade, tAie resinous inature audvaniced îvitii a brond front upon us.
of'tue tire being of course best fitted te insure By titis time ive coutl féel the hecat, and
and keep up Lt e buritnug cf the dee1, beds ive were afraid that cuir herses would drop
cf dry leaves cf te otiter trocs. every inistant. A ingular . nd cf hreeze

1 dare say that irliat 1 have ltid you was passing over otir Iteads, auid te glare ut
briîtgs Sad recoliectioîs Lu te inuiîds of utxy t1 ttsieesotee h rylgt
wife and eldest daîîgliter, who, witiu atyseif, iras sensible cf a sligiit faintriese, and tuv
bitd te fly front our honte at Lime tite cf the irife louked pýale. The boeut bcd produo.ýî
great tires. sucli a flush it te elîild's face, thtat wime,

1 feit su interestod ini hile relation of the site hooked towards eitlter cf us, our grief ai
causes cf the burnings, titt 1 askcd him te pierffiexity %vero greatly iîucreased. 'l'en
deseuibe te me thle particulars cf lis iisfor- miles youi kimoi, are soon gene over on swift
tunes at te ime, hoess. but, notvitlistatiding this, Whoeu ire

It is a difficuit thing, sir, te describe, but reaclted tue borders cf the lake, our itoarti
I wil t do îny best te, make youur ime pass faiied us. The hoat of the sinoke iras in-
pleasantly, M e were souîud asleep, co suffierabie, and shects cf biazing tire fiew
nigliti iii a cabin, about a hundred miles over ut; ia a mutiner beyomud betief. W,
front this. wben about Lire heurs before day roacbed the shores, Juewever, coasted the
the snortimîg of the horses and tue lowing of lake for a wbile, and get round ' tu the let
the cattle, whieh 1 lied rauîged ia tbe woods, side. There wo gave up oui- lorses whieh
suddcnly awakened is, 1 took yon rifle, wve nover sawv again. Dotvit axaeng the
and woant te the door to sec irliat heast hîad ruehies iiia plunged, by thecedge of the irater.
causedl the liunbub, wuhen 1 was struck by and laid ourselves flat, te wvatt te chance of
te glare of liElhî reflected on ail the trees escaping fromt being bumnt or devoured

before nue, as far as 1 couil sc througlui The irater refrcsbed us, and we enjoyed the
the woods. My homses were loapiîîg about, coolliess.
sncrting ldl dtecatean mog Ot weat tile lire, rusiig and crasrn;
theneu, %vith Lieir tails raisedl straight ovor titrough the woods. Sucit a -ight nuay ire
their bocks. On geiuîg te tire hack cf the neyer sc again ! ite heaveuîs theelves 1
liouse, 1 p'lainly bocard the crackling mtade hy tîtoughit were friglutencd, for ail above us wzj
te b'îrninEr brushwood, and sair the flaiue 1a red glare, ntixed ivith clouds of 8inoke ý

conii' -r îm iuard; lis in a far exteîuied Une. 1 roI iing and sweepuîig awav. Our bodie;
rai l tflLt butse, told uruv wifé tu dress here. overe cool enoîugli. huit Our heads %vote scorcli'
Seif'aud iue chiid ascluieklN as p>ossible, amt'J iii-, auud the chid, trIme uîov seemed te lieder-
take te ilie mtium.y we liitu, wilie 1 stand the uuttr, cried so as neazly tu bita%,
juaum.ged in catch simd saddife time twvu best oUr hearts.
lmorses. A Il ti vias dotte inu a very short ite day- passud on, and we becatue
tinte fou 1 guessedl tt every moment was iungry. Alaîy wuld beasts came Plungiq;
proctous tu tus. -Iinto the irater beside us, auud others swarn

IVe tdieu niouuted, anud moade off front te jacro!ss te our side, and stood stili. Aldtougk
tire. bly wife, who le an excellentL rider, faint, and %weary, 1 managed te shoot a pot.
sturk close te ;iue ; zuuy dacghter, irhue ivas coupine, and ive ail tasted its; fles. Th?>
thcu a sîuuliýtl child, I toolllit nearm, Monu aiitpassed iceuinot tel youhoiw. Smoul-
niakitu; off. as 1 said, 1 l(ooked back and deun ires covcred te ground, aîd tie treet
sair thti te fri-,itfu bize was close upon stood like pillars cf lire, or tell across cach
uts, and lîad already laid luolît of the lieuse. other. Tite stifling aud sickonin- smoiLe
By goct luck, tucre iras a iturt attaclîed tu stili rislied over us, and tile burut cinder;
îuuv humut:îue cluthes, nuîý I biew ut, te hring and asiles fell ticik about us. Dloiv e go,
afier là-;. if possýible, the remainder of iuy through that night 1 reaily cauuiot tell, fat
live stocls. as %vi-l as tue dog's. l'ie caîtte about some of it I reme.rnberuiothing.
folowed fur a bu.t befure an hui iuad Toirarda mnorning aithougi te beat did

elQsed u:uiaUrait, as mf unad, througu tihe not abate. te smoko becami& less, nd


